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Sallie. 

I rtun't hanker arlvr Bailie. 
'Came Rhe ain't no par<1 t.i me: 
] .xeil herther olher ahenlOK, 
An' ahe Kabe nt uiy O. D. 

Ami it kinder rlt my dander. 
And I 'lowed I" ■•* a few : 
Itn h"   old ded'f ruolatepa liattered. 
And I ambled P. D.'.». 

liar now ! ulte'a dnae aone an* married, 
LeaM "law what I bear today . 
i lid IVe a-wlna to KIG aiiutluVr, 
So'tail, turn out all O. K. 

lrherolddad hadn't r«cned 
" I ■ :: the nave nie blir U. H.. 
1'fl u talked-latual tl'l iDldulKht. 
.Mi' win i,. i I'd aed A. 1\ 

-Tl»K. 

A  Letter   from   "Old   Jenks" 
Concerning    the    Athletic 

Association. 

ultimate good anil the athletic glory 
(if the college. 

i I think the truiilile with our asso- 
ciation is, that it is not exclusive 
enough. There are too many loop- 
holes through which "the poor hut 
ill-serving phiycrs" have ■lipped. 
The idol of college athlcliis'is lo 
strengthen the body, not alone lor 
its own good, hut also that it may 
in its renewed strength add vigor to 

i the mill 1 in Itf lalnir, thus resulting 
.in a mutual benefit If the incin- 
jliership in an athletic team results in 
the development of the body, ami 

ElUlor Jlhiy-lnm   l'hi.- . inprovcuicnt of the  general   health 
Ilaviugthe natural interest of an |and conseipiently uu   aid in   menial | 

given away ? The (ruth of the 
matter is TOO would nil tumble 
over yourselves for the honor of 
sacrificing the price of a season tick- 
et on (he financial altar of the col- 
lege, were there no oilier ulternalive. 
The "uestion on its face hum nil n»- 
nootuf bulldoze. Do you want the. 
Association lo pav you for playing 
because you imagine you are 
pcnsible'.' Pardon the expression 
but is not such a spirit contempti- 
ble ? 1 in you think that any honor 
reverts to you or the University by j 
such a course '.' Do you want oth- 
er students—and perhaps poorer 
ones—lo pay your share of the gen- 

your gum, "Ye faithful lew," make 
internal improvements in the Asso- 
ciation, keep it intact, and have 
sinion pure amateur athletics nt W. 
0:1,, or none at all. 

A. G. JKSKI.V*. 

■ 

mi s ill healthy ainutuer  athlet-1 labor, no one can deny (hat it is well iernl expenses ?   fStrangely  enough 
hunt W. it L., as well us that in-j worth the price of twenty season lino, it is ncarly^iilways those who 
Icrcst which is burn of a past mem-;tickets. Yet there were only four are the most able to buy n season 
Iwrallin on one of her Icaius, I trust ' members of the baseball tuim of the ticket who arc numbered air.ong the 
I will IH' pardoned in asking lor the | session of '.'.Hi and '!>7 who held sea-' deliuiiueiits. j The spectacle of the 

iry for this letter. sou tickets, and only seven   tickets  managers  of our   reapaotive tennis 
were held by the Vanity eleven of and crews having nt the end of each 
I he lame season. This liiel is n sad ' tmmin to meet the deficiency—the 
commentary on "College Spirit," MM debt of the student body—in nil ill- 
it might be termed n iiiuuumeiit !Htitution that la graced with- the dig- 
erecti-d in tender remembrance of a I nity of a university, is pitiful—a 
'■Spirit of SeilisluuV that I am I burning sham-.- ami n blot upon the 

iiumlH-red   among   fi,|r pig. „r,air athletic hislory. 

*paco necc 
V. >fc I/, is now passing through 

lhat stage of her iilhletic lile that 
has been common to all colleges of 
repute, in the solving of the pryli- 
lemof how to infuse into an athletic 
issociation that,,degrec. of atiflncf* 
mil stability/, necessary ..to.make it |*oi-jy   is not  yet 

^laslioiloi and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS.! 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

either n creature of. jaw or .of con- i the ."dearly 'dcparti-d." Much credit is due In those who 
I-have said nothing about thoM play en the team and hold season 

students who neither play Dor pay. tickets. All honor lie to those 
Thty are hbp?MN cases and are to'who would—many at least—regard 
be found in all walks of lile. They it ns n privilege to play if they 
arc full of advice mid their pockets could, yet, who possess that sub- 
■re full of money. The lormer the ] stantial evidence of "College Spirit" 
Association does not wnul and the I that wine games by backing the 
latter it can't get. They cling lo teams with their presence at the 
money so tenaciously that the spec-, scene of the retpeoHVe (cam's strng- 
(aclcissiiggesliveol a growth of sea glos for victory with season tickets, 
moss ami barnacles on the bottom for wliioli they only see about half 
of n vessel. of the games promisi-d, on  account 

But members of the respective of the -elfishii.-ss ol their neighbors 
teams anil crews who do not hold '"I not adding a common tvntribu- 
season tickets, 1 want to ask you—' eiun lo n eomnioa cause, 
■in you aland in any better light lie-' If I may Is? pardoned for the fill- 
lore your cellege than those who lowing suggestions in conclusion, I 
neither pay nor play? They add would like to say tlut it seem<t to 
nothing to the treasury of the Asso-jme it is time for the Association to. 
eintion, yet neither do they, receive! made a firm stand. Allow-only 
anything. You receive n lasting! members of (he Association to lie 
benefit, besides the pleasures of the | candidates fi.r the teams and crews. 

at once commence lo pick and tear ,,.,,. n\ (ripe, tor which you pay! I*' ''ie alumni hear the jingle of 
at the conslilulioii, rules and iwu>|nothing. Is it honest to ncquirej1'" dollars iu the Association till 
ngement, ending (lie siege by pull- possession of something of yoiiri»''owing the confidence which you 
ing down over their own heads the: tulluwmeii for nothing, unless it is 'lave '" '*> ■""' l'le" T011 w'" '™ 
very association that wiser heads! presentee! as u gift ? Are the priv- tllBt the alumni will not be slow in 
have been trying'to nourish fbr their J ileg,., 0f season  tickets ordinarily eomiug to your support.    Stand by 

Inter, with which funds can be plao- 
si in trust, and for which it can be 
held accountable, for the athletic 
purposes of the undergraduate lile, 
mil yet, lo have it so constiluled 
Hint it will not lie too exclusive lo 
III* very class it is designed lo bene- 
fit—the undergraduates themselves. 
In the earlier history of the associa- 
tion, licforc it has yet   had time   lo 
command the oeofidcDoe of the geo< 
crously disposed members ol; (he 
Alumni, (he undergraduates find it 

with an empty cotter so far as out- 
side aid is visible and with a rigid 
constitution   and   rules  for its ine- 
(ijwi'ul management that seem gall- 
ing lo them. 

Why ? iFor the reason, they say, 
and not without a show of justice, 
"If we pay. for (he music why not 
have our own   luues?"     And   then 

.   ! 

WM. L, WILSON, 
Prraldeut. 

Uppoiile Hie Eplacopal  I'liurcli ami  College     \' 
i HI- ii 

W. H. LAUGHLIN'S 
Variety Store. 

and (lie place |„ I,,,,.   Stop j„ and look over   . 
work. ' 

FOR STUDENTS' 
SHOES,; .      • ' ','■! 

Underwear,    lllankrla,    Comforts,.   Ti.weta,  ., . 
liiiiKlk-.'rlin I-  Sorki, -in iklhg Htippljea. 

und    I II i-.   || *       y •';■>, 
L   W.  MOORL.   ...   Nelson St, 

SlrttonKoft anil   Mill        '   ' 
llau, 

allnuillan Hliim, 

Imported  Cullara and 
CeeV< . 

Illsli Cliei  I'nderwtar 

BfKl makra orulovt-e. 

■†- 

Cheaper than Ever Before 
Wanamaker & Brown Gooda 

onlfrwi from llif liniidritl'ot* r>Niii]>Ii>H nliown 
l.y Ihcir ap-nt over Dr. (.Ua^otf'f Ofl.Cf?( reir 
P.   < t.fin.i oppoiile t'reilivt. nan church. 

.'.«, Call and be oonTinr^d that you can 
■ iv JI- tu ,;.i j«r NBt 

v*.» 

C.M.Koones& Bro. 
Mmitifucnircri niul Prill IT   in 

FURNITURE, Mattresses, Ac. . 
T.F.XISnTOX, v.\. 

ii 

• 



■--.-<'' 

^he^in^Wflii 
Snturriation : 

$1.30 per Yeir, In Advance. 

lionrd of gdiinrs: 
Oowlw llmiiton, (Va.i MHoMneMsfi 
J. W. Qarraw, Tex., ManagiiiK Kilitor. 

Van A. Ilatelielor.N.C.   Thoa. J. raw, Va. 
C. Jaa. Kanlkuer, (W.Va.) 

« in. K.MCIIU.IM Yii I      Itulll. N.I- ..n.    K v 
Jay Oberiln, (Va). 

J, Sum. Slii IT. l\'a i U'I-.M.-> HMftlfi 
CkM.W.OuUirle, Kjr.-  AnalaUnl     " 

t*~ AdilreM all matter inlemleil for pub- 
imtion to the Kilitor-in.ehief.arol all bsettMM 

■'iiiiriiniifrntlittii i.» the ll.i'iii-- Manager 
toinxure rmbliratinn nil artielea mliat be ac- 
•MN|MUBM by (till name of the writer. 

Kutwreil ot MM p.»stnli;e at U'liugton a* 
-:.'.■•- matter. 

There  tin'  men in college  who 

support  -iml .Mi  enterprises  in  no 

my whatever.    They are not mem- 

bom of the   Athletic    Association, 

their iititiioH are not  found on   tinv 

BUUMiriptHM   list, the literary socie- 

liisare foreignorganizations tothein, 

they do not -iiliM'iihe to the   Colle- 

•I'mii,  nor do   lltev take   the   KlNG- 

TUM I'm.     To such   we bring  the 

tidillgt that they need got  let   their 

names   go   down a*,   never   having 

helped along H 5*nlgle undergradiiute 

institution.    During  lite  next  few 

liar*   the   college will he canvassed 

to find out how litany copies of the 

Calyx can he sold.    Irft every stu- 

di-nt,   without    exception,  take   ut 

least one ropy ; mid M many as can 

should   take  more.    The ohm   of 

annual we will get nut will   depend 

largely oil the   iiuinher that Han he 

Bold, therefore, the more necessity of 

every one suliscriliing.     Money put 

in nn iiii.nial is wisely spent.     You 

get tho UtXOVrOM  I'm, reatl it in a 
lew iiiiniii ..J and it is OH*) MUU. The 

OdbgUuit litle is little liettor.    But 

the Calyx is kept.    In days to come 

(Conspicuous place is reserved for it 

when it can often bring hack mem- 

ories of the past.     When you feel a 

little  grouchy   mid  wish yourself 

I Kink tit old W.  & \i. for a hit, you 

pick  tip your old  Calyx and  bury 

your thoughts in its pages,and when 

yon look up again you feel as if you 

hail taken the trip, except that you 

have missed tliUM weary hour* usu- 

ally  spent aboard   ihc   "Virginia 

Creeper." 

Support the annual boys, and let'l 

get out u good one. 

them, their pride '19 appealed to and 

their hest ell'orts put forth to win 

merited praise. Practice is what 

makes a good team and you can by 

your presence ou the field show the 

players you have an interest in the 

team, make them practice harder 

and as a result have u hard work- 

ing and winning tenm. 

Just a few words now to Ihe play- 

ers who arc trying for the train. If 

wa arc to have n successful seasou it 

depends largely ujmn you and if 

you want the support of the stu- 

tlents yon must merit it. Manager 

Whiteide has been unsparing in his 

efforts, to give you every udvantage 

in his power to make u record lor 

the team and you should in return 

work hard and diligently to |>crfect 

your playing. Give the team de- 

voted to ttusehull your entire atten- 
tion nnd tlo not "press" on the Held 

but work earnestly. Sign tl e pledge 

at the firet opportunity and keep it 

strictly. 

A great deal oi laxity has been 

shown in regard to this liefore but 

it is absolutely essential nnd tin- 

men after signing it should  regard 

' 

Ernest li. Kriitttchnitt of New 

Orleans, a distinguished alumnus of 

Washiugtou and Lee and a gentle- 

man still known to some of our peo- 
ple, wns lost weak chosen president 
of the Louisiana constitutional con- 
vention. 

Baseball. 

The  past week   has been   one of 

unusual interest in haseball   circles. 

The weather, with Ihe   exception of 

two cold days, baa been   idcnl,  anil 

the alhletic grounds have beon in  u 

fairly Bond condition.    The   enthu- 

siasm of the   baseball   players has 

beet! manifested by  the   niimlier   of 

men ou! training for the   team, nnd 

tinilcr Captain   Snydcr's   guidance, 

even  in  this short  time, much im- 

provement can be noticed in the way 

the men handle themselves   and ihe 

ball. 
The number of candidates for the 

team   is daily   im raising   audit   is 

ImpeiI that even more will yet conic 

ut.    There tire a great   many men 
in college  who  can   piny   ball ami 

have   played   hall     hefore.      They 

should route   out  and try   for   the 

team.     What  keeps most of  them 

from doing so |Hissihly iR from a Ite- 

lief that Ihe team is already pinked 

and   they  could   not oust   nil "old 

man" from his   position.     If Ibis is 

so, it should not   be, for there is no 

position on the team,  not   even   the 

one held by Ihe captain, which will j it „„ „ Hilly to keep it for they 

not be vacated by its occupant when I |law. HI) pledged themselves. A 

one more worthy is ready to fill it. K,HH| physical condition is a prime 

Even if you can't play ball and | requisite of a good athlete and each 
don't care to make the team come ,„„,, ,„|g|,t to bo in such condition, 

out and play on the second team,, Additional interest was awakened 

make it a strung one nnd yon will ho |,y the ap|iearaneo on Wednesday of 
doing much lor the advancement of Mr. Ted Sullivan, who has l>eon en- 

baseball as well us getting healthful gagg) to coach the team this season, 

exercise. I Mr. Sullivan has a world-wide rep- 

This is the first year we have had illation fur his knowledge of hase- 

S second team and already it can he lull and under his coaching our 

seen what a help it is going to lie to , tram should develop rapidly and it 

the first team. Come out and on- I IS honed become the champions of 

courage it nnd play oil it. Under , the South this year, 

the specific management of Captain j It is his desire to explain the the- 

Sloan the players on it have derel-.oretiaal part of baseball to the Irani 

opad wonderfully and heraiftcr in- lm,| afterward* tench I hem how to 

stead of relying on "old men" stay- \ j„lt t|1(H<, theories into practice. As 

hie; tit college year after year or1 the weather yesterday was too bad 

new men wining in each year, we f„r Hvld work the evening was devo- 

can get the material for our first ted to this theoretical work, 

team from the second. Its a good jfo mt.ntioii will be made of the 

thing, push it along. . individual players in this issue  but 

Not only Mil the Student! help we have excellent material for a 

baseball this way hut also by com- leant and all the men arc working 

ing out and encouraging   the   play-  hard,   so we ought  to have a good 

i ers.    Often  last year   during  ihe team, and, as Captain Snydcr  says, 

i practice each evening there were we will have "with the oo-opcratiou 

but three or four students out to of the students, manager, captain 

watch the team. Men try harder and all concerned, and with a long 

and piny better when there are pull, a strong pull and a pull alto- 

spectators to praise or condemn gether we will arrive nt the goal of 

their efforts, ami instead of playing our ambition and tha season of'98 

loose and half way, with no spirit in  will go out in a blaze of glory." 

Harry Lee Boat Club Meeting. 

In resjionse the call of President 

.Shields of the Athletic Association, 

a large and enthusiastic crowd of 

Harry Lee sympathizers met in Dr. 

tiuarles' lecture room last Wednes- 

day to organize for the coming sea- 

son. Mr. Powell was elected chair- 

mun .it" th- meeting, um I,us has been 

done sines (be formation of the 

present association, three officers • 

were elected, who besides their club 

ollices are a committee to train and , 

pick Ihe crew of'98. The position 

of president is to lie filled by Ihe 

Itest iuformed boatmnii in college 

and a man who coxswained two . 
years, and through whose direction 

the crew of hist year reached such u 

slate of perfection. All Hurry I ten 

will U> glad to kuow that Mr. L.C. 

Barret in president of the iiluh and 

ex-ollii-io chairman of the commit- 

tee. Mr. O'Neill, who pulled No.' 

:i on the crew of '94 and has been on 

the Harry I*e committee for the 

last three years, was elected, vice- 

president, und Mr. Powell of last 

year's crew was elected secretary. 

.  and treasurer. 

The Harry Lee prospects lor tho 

coming season are as bright as  a 

July sun,  and the crew will be a*, 

hot.    Three  of last year's  men— 
Wilson, stroke, Shields, No. 2, and.; 

Powell, No. 1—are bock, and from, 
the Dumber   and iptnlity   of nppli- 

cants, such men as A. P. White, (J.. 

L.Th.ornloii, C. 'J'. Smith and many 

others of equal strength and attain- 

ments, it is Imped and expected thiit 

'98 will be a repetilion of '!>7  ami 

the little red flag will flutter   down 

ihe  river aa far in advance of tho .   ' 

blue rng us we |MH>r mortuls are from 

the blue midday sky. Go it, Harry 

l,te, anil bold the  lead your prede- 

cessors have left ! 

President Win. L Wilson it in 

Lyncbbiirg to attend the annual 

meeting of the Stele convention of 

thu Young Men's Christian Associa- 

tion which convened in that city 

Thursday night. President Wilson 

delivered ffce opening address in tho 

conveutjMK 

The ^flowing delegation from. 
theXjK C. 4. of Washington ami - 
Lee University |jft Thursday for 
Lynehburg J0 attend the meeting of 
the Y. M. a, <t>.'jBlate convention t, 
Granvilfe Campbell, Kobt.Olasgow, 
Itendolpb«hi*fds, W. K. MoCluug, 
Preston Allan, W. E. Davis and 
Csry R. Blair. 

<i 

■ 



Local and  Personal.' 

Miu Rosa Brooke entertained the 
"Card Club" on Friday evening. 
Those in attendnnce report a most 
delightful evening. 

Col. E. \V. Nichols gave a recep- 
tion on Friday evening complimen- 
tary to the cadets of the Virginia 
Military Institute. 

W. A. Roberts of Washington, 
class '9U, V. M. I., arrived in Lex- 
ington ON the early morning train 
and is visiting   friends on   Institute 
hill: 

The society editor of this paper 
is suffering from the effects of an at- 
tack of vertigo, hence the scarcity 
of local news items this week. 

At tho Bazaar this week, held un- 
der the auspices of the ladies of the i 
Methodist church, one of the amuse- 
meuts was a uminetitive sewing 
match. Mr. \Vitherspoon of the 
University, presented a lienutifiilly 
siitehed apron nud was awarded the 
win for his superior skill in this 
"henuuiug" coutest. 

l'erhapi the most pleasant social 
event of the week was a "Dining" 
on Thursday evening, given by Mrs. 
K. Morgan Fendlcton complimen- 
tary to her niece, Miss I-eila 
McGuire of Winchester. Those 
present were: Miss Semnies 
wltF Mr." Voorhies, Miss Gravel 
with Mr. Witherspoon, Miss Quarhs 

with Mr. Vance, Mis* I'rntt with 
Mr. Fr erson, and Mr. Biichclor. 

r.   "TheCalyxT 

The work on the Oilyx 'OS' is 
progressing rapidly. All the irgn- 
lnr departments were assigned to the 
different editors before Christmas 
and special features have Urn as- 
signed from time to time. The 
work has been progressing rapidly 
and it will soon be ready for publi- 
cation. 

Mr. Faulkner has charge of the 
State Clubs. West Virginia anil 
Kentucky have organized. It is 
important that nil should do so and 
select their designs in order to give 
the illustrators time to execute them 
pro|ierly. 

Mr. Sliccr is working on "Statis- 
tics" and "Ranches." - He finds the 
ranches slow in organizing. This 
was a new feature last year and will 
be further developed this year if the 
ranches will organize and select their 
emblems. The blanks for the statis- 
tits will be distributed soon. 

Mr. O'Neal's department is all 
those under the general head of 
Organization, new and old', except 
Fraternities, State Clube and 
Ranches. 

One original feature of the annual 
will interest everybody—the al- 
umni especially. We refer to the 
"Lexington Calic Department," 
which one of Lexington's gifted 
daughters is editing. This, is not 
a case of co-education but of "co- 
editation." 

School and College Printing. 
i'lMXIRAMS, 

l-NVITATIOXH, 
VI81TINCI  CAW*, 

ANNUAI.8, 
MUM 111.11 .-. 

WEEKMrX. 

(In Garflilrt Contribute* to Hon- 
or Mr Tuokor'a Memoi y 

Hon. Harry St. G. Tucker is in 
receipt of a letter from MnXurretia 
R. airfield, the w.dow of Presidr-ui 
(iarlleld, making a contribution of 
$500 for herself and family to IK 
faod for the ari-cti<ia of a Memorial 
ball at Washington and LVw nnivir- 
siiy to the memory of the Hon.John 
Hsnuolnh Tucker. 

Mr. H. Peyton Rhodes gave a 
stag reception at his home on Tues- 
day evening, 8 to 11. Light re- 
f.eahments were served. 

W. havo already contracted to print aeveral annuals and wa or* 
ii'Vtlatiiirt rur a number uf othan. In our own and neighboring 
ntate., and as lar Suutli an Mississippi and Alabama. 

Wry  itepectfully. 

The Stone Printing 8c Mfg. Company, 
ED. L. STUNK, fro.ld.nt. UK II-' 111 Si.rlli Jefferson It.. 1ICANOKB,   VA. 

New SPRING SAMPLES 

AT YOUNG'S. 
P 

fcjj™ No two 6uits sold off the same piece, 

jjffl- PERFECT FIT  guaranteed. 

Cleaning and Repairing Done Cheap. 

Southern Railway. The Great Trunk Line 
of the South. 

Double daily trains between Virginia, the South and Southwest. 
Exceptional facilities to Students of Washington and Lea University 

to and from their homes via Lynclilmrg. 
EXTENSIVE THROUGH CAU SERVICE.  LIMITED TRAINS. 

Further information as to schedules, rates, sleeping ear reservations, 
etc., furnished Upon applintlion to any agent Southern Railway, or (1 
W. WESTBURY, Trav. nm. Agent, 920 E. Main St., Richmond, Vn. 

STUDENTS lurlioU 

\Vi A. TUKKj (ienernl Passenger  Agent. 
J, M. GULP, Tmffio MuDflffer. 

ID c-jfc.il Hiitl insptcl 
uui   iiti im:fii. 

(me uf llaifowryp 

Our atnclt U vary Ur«, tod  nmU np of»H 
tholfci*ir,*tyie«»nd ut-.t quality .•(   paper. 
V7# are conffdaut or pUaslutf you. 

Vary truly, 

ni=e TSruq %9,, rum Urug 
Main 8:.. opposite td. Court Houia. 

C. E. DEAVER 
to h4v. SHOES MENDED.   WorKdon* 
neatly and w«iT Oneilour iwlwiv LaUtfUl.i.'e 

VICTORY 
alwara crown, our efforts to lacure ih. 
baudsomest and oioat correct tniugs In 
Men's furnishingsat all MM ot lb. y es r. 

Our DRESS SHIRTS, 
COLLARS aud CUFFS 

are tii. latMt thing out In stvleanri nii.ini 
aro mad. of tba anaat and bast quality nf 
llnan and muslin, perfect In dt aud beautl- 
luiMn aiii.h 

AII atylea In collars, two 1 or Hue. 

W. ar. Up-te-dela on SHOES and HATS. 

GRAHAM & COMPANY. 
Head and Feet Fillers 

The 
C. H. CHITTUM, 

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. 
Repairing duno nestly and well.   34 years 

experience. 

Rockbridge County  News, 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

\ Wide-awake Country Weekly. 

Uttten of Interest about  Leiington, 

Waablngton anil Lee, carefully reported. 

Will be round a Publication of mucb  tntrreat 

I<i Sul■ 1 rri(n kr.< 1 Alumni. 

r.lTjIa'C. 

Subscription Price, $1.50. 
"IF 

LEXiKOTON', VA. 

Capital. lnvooo.no 
Hurulus andundlvlusd profits    - S.UW.U 
Deposit.,   -      -      ■ ††-     -      -      lat.nu.O0 

Accounts of students solicited, 
bar. deposit   boz.s  lu Ore and burglar 

proof vault for rant. 
w.o. HOPKINS.Proaldent. 
Wst, M.McELWIB. Ja.,Caabler. 
J. «'. McCLUNO. T.ller. 

Rapt lo. 1.':. 

At the COUNTY NEWS JOB OFFICE, Job Work  is 
done with Neatnesa and  Dispatch. 

John Sheridan 
T HE   LIVERYMAN, 

lias Ihe TEAMS for you. 

IKi«ii|)rM('!luil 
„     WCCIKII>lr(lllVlX.V]7(«\V 

where ki i»rv CM- sen or 
excivmiji' in™ of jKonilttnd 

schoolbooks 
j of all the publishers j 
1 promnttv andol New voiit prices, 1 

, wphobehi iii 1 alologuc lore 10 , 
ori'AiucwlioiiiciiiioivsliilsaO, 

Hinds & Noble 
4 Coopct lu.tl.ute, N. Y 

Br. cj. Y. Clarke, 
DENTIST. 

OH'' «ln room, over Fott«fIl7«. 

DREKA 
HOUSE, 

till t-beatnut Street, PHILLH.I.FII.'J.. 

. College InvltatloDi,   Wedding Invitations, 
1 Stationery, Reception Card., 

1   i'i   '..1 JII.:IH'I., Monogram*, 
)   l.Ullt|Uet  Mi-nui, ont of  Arm.. 
j Kraiernil v Rngra viii;', AUdreaa Diet, 
\ Badgea, ViaiilngCarrla, 
,        Hera My aud Oenealoiry »Sp.ri.i'v. 

Coat of ArriMpiiti uA hi 1 iiiiiilhL'. 
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Orators  Elected. 

At   the  regular   meeting   of the 
Qraham-Lae Society, FabroMjr 12, 
tliree orators were elected who are 
to contend with three from the 
''Wash." and from these six irten 
one is to lie chosen to represent 
Washington and l<r in the Inter- 
state Oratorical contest, and also 
one for the Southern Inler-collegiate 
contest. The Inter-State Associu- 
liuii is composed of all the colleges 
in Virginia, among which no little 
rivalry enists in reaped to oratorical 
honors. The Southern Jntcr-eolle- 

giate Association is composed of the 
largest universities in the South. It 
i", therefore, a matter of great ini- 

• pnrtance as to whom we sind to cope 
with the orators from all the various 
colleges. The gentlemen elected by 
the (! raliain-1 ,v Society are : Mr. 
C. F. Myera of Va., Mr. II. W. 
Anderson of Vu., and Mr. D. M. 
Hammat of W. Va- The prelimi- 
nary contest at which our represen- 
tatives will lie chosen will lie held 
in the University chajiel ahont the 
last of April. 

The time has come when every 

gentleman is in need of a Fall and 

Winter Suit to protect him from 

'winter's chilly winds." I have 

located here and will furnish yon 

with stylish garments made up prop- 

erly. Fit guaranteed. Experience 

of twenty years, l^arge samples ol 

all the latest styles to select from. 

Your patronage is solicited. 

BROWN, 
^'fHE fA!L08. 

LEXINGTOV, -        -    VA 

THE RING-TUM PHI. 
Published   regularly every SATURDAY. 

Every Student should sulwcribe. 
*3~ We aapeofally ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the columns 

of TllKllixii-Tl'M I'm will be filled only with College News, what has 
happened every weak in the University and should lie of especial interest 
Ui the Alumni. Show your love for your old Alma Mater and send in 
your subscription at once. 

$1.50 per Year, in Advance. 

Address .1. SAM. SLICER, JH., Business Manager, or CHARLES 
GUTHUlti, Assistant Business Manager. 

THE STUDENTS end CADETS are MW9> 
fully luvlte-i lu in«pi*ct iheauMrlnr fin- 

ish or PHOTOGRAPHS at MILKY'* <1AI- 
LKHV.   POKITIK-  lWliiln*   and   retoucli ft 
done 1u the uiuet artistic manner to ob win    ««***     .      ■ ††. > 
plea*ln.r r«-ui<*.   Krdu.-ed rates to fttiid*nia ; \\f I I   A   ftA L 
aiidca<i»f*.   8|>eclaW«-rms to clubs, fratur-      Vf    I 1 .. I  ,1 /"YfVl.J 

Johnnie, gH   your fpui—get   your 
((till Inn i the 

(Dtven Jkihlnnilt  Company 
and .If you want to ha happy and handaoiue 
buy 'helrPioas brand of lUcor*. An unnur-1 
<>n»ee<l  Una .ir P0*KM t'utiory fmin sac. Co ; 
IIJWi.      Ouni  lor   rent at   a   i ml  IUQI, —AWD— 
(•uartod shells, CarirhUfs, and ammunition. I        _ , —, . — 
Fl«ad<|uuri«i-iror ni^yci>na> daui)idlea,T«n-1     Gent s    Furnishing    Goods 
nla   i:<..   .V'.-iui.-r-iMi!.:!...!..:,     hvery- 
iMiiK dn.t-oias* for first <• i.i:i- trade. 

Come and make our aoiualuiiince. 

TOR OWBM HARPVABI CO. 

THE STUDENTS 
tt Washington and Lee tTnlveril- 

ty wit] find the beet • wort man t of 

Fine ReadT-H3i3 ClotHioj   ■ 

1TTHI 

CASH    CLOTHING   CO. 
Cli thin* nwdi to order. 
A (It guaranteed. 

SHORTHAND 
"     tUCOMlfUllT taught.     " 

Tamil lEea.nanlil. 
LESSONS BV flAIL, 

?atl«rar*i .n On* ranted 
Complete   Course In Three flontln. 

Apply EOX 224. 

LIXI«UTO»,     -     -     vuemiA. 

•■-;:• 

•   • 

Go to Lindsay's. 
II. i« tln'onlv Itilllarti man that urivrrlfate 

with ii«. 

, 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

LOW   RATES    and   SPECIAL    ARRANOE- 

nRNTS for Student! and the public genei 

•ur. 
Once. Main itrcct, next door to P. o. 

S. O. CAMPBELL, 
i 

City Ticket Aj.nt. 

The Students' Barber.  \\7   Q   STUART 
Krary'hlng strictly first-C-IHS* 
A QMM towel wiuiuvery shave,   . Ilniurrsit" Tcvt  Rr.r.1/* i^.xtduor to rtank or KaaEfartfi* university i exi COOKS. 

   -1   _      _.!       Stationery and Supplied tiii* 
Students. Kstahllshed I-.' 

IRWIN & CO., 
"   Kaeo always on hand a fresh full stock i 

of RIBBONS for Uniseralty, Fraternity 
and Moat Club colon; also buntlugfor i 
decorating. 

Men's Shoes~;''V;^.';:Kh,r*i,..     *"".""V^'*™1""'J""."1*'       .  WM.WALZ, nil■ tine's of fancy 
Candies, Cakes, Fruits, Tubaur 
On, Cigars, etc. | Will sell yon 
(IIKMIS cheap 

L.G.Jahnke&Co., 

Alito Slilrti, collar*, oufft. tlea and under 
wear. 

Cracken, calre«, i'li^e»e. ollvee, pl^klei 
ami cauued and polled meala for luncbei 
and for nupperi. 

CALL and SIX.  US. 

MiNih-i. In 

DianiomU,   Waiclu-s,    C'ltx-ks   MM 
Jewel rv. 

Ilenalrln.' Fine Watched a meclaltT. 

1)«. J. T. WIUQNi 
Call to Hue him. 

I If you *ant 

B! 
Printing- 

GORRELL'S     '• 

PHARMACY 
I the place to -ecelTH th« nmat pnMtMAM 

polite ntfi-vit-e. 

Fine Soda Water and Milk .«hakei. 

'iM'a-Cola nil the winter  through. 
!    First-Qkwt IMM ami special rutea to  ilu 

Touranaarelv tnmt ua In compound ynur'dunm.    htubic lu naar of IrVllMll hotel. 
!>reacrlptlona. WoallliavecttrtincaUtfiKhow- i     1'honeAl. 

QM our competency to do nil* work. ^ ••      _ 
Mn'ii   calls    lur    mttolclnv.    nnaw«ie<  I- 

promptlv. 
w 

and 
Coum and »«»-. 
KlictrlccallbcH. 

Done In anratand tasteful manner 

Local AntMUiKlo uie for the palnieuex- j \i(\    f(\     H ill!   .RV tracrionnft-th. F | VJU     IU      II*       i    11 L--L- 1 • 
Office, Wanhln iton St., oppoilte Student•' 

How. Main St., opp. Preabyterlan Church. 

Lfvlrf0"   Stable. 
L. WRIGHT, Prop'r. 

We'll   Go to  RHODES'- 
on   Upper Main Street, 

MM 

FrcihCut Flower*. 
■.ownay'a  Ponhcni, 

Frult4Binl Lunchei, 
Tobacco and iMxara. 

T. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Main St., 

First-class Tailor.   Cleaning and 
Repairing n specialty. 

Olvo them a i:un. 

Wear, earrfnl. vMp-aonk* iiliarmaouu i      M.   R.  BROWN   &   CO.,       DDIVATP   C\   tCCPS 
idkiiowuur bwUHM ;  rlvirrtl U   VLn^OL.^ 

Ill Ijlitill, 'GfWk,    Mlltll.,    .'.I'. 

Try OorroH's Crystal Tooth Wash. IBSKTIaV ZwXSSiiS. K^"™-   Ultm gmtm 
Superior aervlce,  attmctlvo .iiniii;<  loom. liltleS Wash. iV Lw. V. M. I., 

Univ. Vn., and others. 

THOMAS WILLIAMSON, ' 
(WaHhlnKionand l,eeand I'IIIT. Va.l 

open at all   lioura.   Oyster* eerred lo any ( 
t.    I'.I.IT). CoufiM^tlonory  aud MI 

R. R. ALEXANDER. 

LEXINGTON 

Mutual Telephone Co. 
Student*   can   have   "up ^-data"   tele-, 

nhonei In then* hoardlnK  hout.fi ror fl.W, 

FIRST OLA88 

RESTAURANT. 
European  Plan. , j 

PINH   CIOARS, 

Mr month, cij.li  in vivanc*.   w plion.". in I rTr.ARFTTFR and TnRATrO 
1-nln.ton.   Mil... to llu.na Vl'ia. Colllara-' v-*urtKr- * *a»0 » I WMVWi 
town,  Clifton  Kot-rfa, Staunton, HarrUon 
burg   and   Montar.v.   omc. ou Wa.htriL--1 
ton  Street. 

T.9. nUKWILI,, Mana».r.   > 
150B. TEMPE1>T0N, 

I'roprl.toT. 

JAMES JACKSON,- 
The StuilcnLs' Barlier tiif 30 years. 

Olv. him a- oall.    >    ■•• ■††* 

-M» 




